NEEDLESTICK / INSTRUMENT INJURY PROTOCOL SUMMARY

At Community Based Sites

• Perform wound care
• Notify attending dentist
• Request blood draw on source patient for Rapid HIV and Hepatitis. If HIV+ go to site affiliated hospital/clinic for initiation of prophylaxis
• If source patient refuses blood draw, student must have blood draw and if possible at OSU Student Health.
• Notify Office of Community Education at 614-247-8064
• Fax blood draw results to the attention of CoD nurse in Oral Maxillofacial Surgery at: 614-292-0992 (secure line)
• Complete COD incident report form and turn in to Clinic Administration office or fax to: 614-688-3671

Incident report form: go.osu.edu/incident_report_form

Personal health insurance is required by OSUCOD and is to be used at offsite hospitals/clinics as needed.

STUDENTS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY FEES ASSOCIATED WITH ANY TREATMENT PROVIDED TO THEM.

For complete blood and body fluid exposure protocol see: go.osu.edu/blood_and_body_fluid_exposure
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